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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

wlLrEi. EYlxt I coerwELl co.. cxAilltloi. l. c.

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Form 2

SEND GRETING

WHERI.)AS,

wcll af,d tluly ind€bt d to SOUTHEASTERN LIFI: INSURANCE COMPANY, . corDoration chadcred und.. the laws ol th. Statc of South C.rolina, in th. full

with interest thereon from...--..-...,..... .at the ratc of........................

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid.. ,.annually on the....

-.............in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at

the same rat .s D.nrcipal; aDd iI any portion of priucipal or intere3t b. .t any tim. last du. ard ulpaid, th.! thc whole .mount cvidenc.d by siad not......... to

bccome immcdiat.ly du., .t the optiotr ot thc holdcr thcr@I, who may suc thcrcon d foreclosc thir ndtgage; atrd in case 3aid note ., afte. its Datu.ity

should h. pl.ed in the hands ol an attorn.y for suit or coll.ctiotr, or if beldc its daturity' it shodd b. d€.n d by th. holdcr the.eof nec.ssa.y fo! the prot c

tiotr ol itr interest to Dlace, and thc holder should phcc, the said .ot. or thh mork"se h thc hands oI an attohey Ior any l.sal D.oce€dirys, tlcn and in either

of said cases thc Eortsaso! Dromis.3 to pay all c6ts dd exp63ca, ircluding tcn Der cent. of thc indcbt.dn.ss, .s .ttorney's lcca, this to b. .dded to thr trro.t-

gase irdebt€dn.3s, aod to be seclr.d und.r tlis hortsage ar a p*t oi s.id d.bt.

in cdsideration oi the said d.bt ud sum of Doney aioresaid, atrLl lor the better s.curins the payment lh.reof to th€ said SOU'I'HEASTERN LIFE INSURANCI:

in hand well .nd truly !.id by th. said SOUaHEASTI.:RN LIIrE INSURANCE COMPANY, at and belorc the sisdins of th.sc Pr$$t.!, the rcc.ipt wh.r&r i'
her.by acknowl€dscd, have sranted, bars.incd, sold and relascd, and by th.sc P..senB, do sr.nt, bargaif,, scll .nd rel..s. unto thc .aid SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE

INSURANCE COMPANY


